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Table S2: Categories of courtship behaviour distinguished to test for F2 male sterility 
 
 Category Behaviour 
1 No interest The male shows no interest in the female 
2 Interest The male shows interest in the female, but does not chase her 
3 Mounting The male mounts the female after chasing her, but does not 
show courtship display 
4 Display The male has mounted the female and shows courtship display 
(headnods while on top of the female). This behaviour does not 
lead to a successful copulation because either the female does 
not become receptive or the male does not proceed to 
copulation after the female has become receptive 
5 Short copulation The male copulates for a short amount of time (usually around 
5 seconds rather than the normal duration of around 12 
seconds) 
6 Only copulation The male copulates for the normal amount of time, but no post-
copulatory behaviour (headnods while on top of the female) 
follows the copulation 
7 Full copulation A complete mating ritual occurs, including the regular 
copulation of around 12 seconds and post-copulatory behaviour 
 
 
